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Apple and Hawthorn races
Hawthorn-infesting populations only
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nƷƖƒ-rrѴ;=Ѵb;vőķ	o-]b-1ķŐƓƐĺѶѶ)ķƴѶѵĺƑƒķƑƏƏѵķnƷƒƑ
=Ѵb;vo=;-1_u-1;őķ-m7&u0-m-ķŐƓƏĺƏѶ)ķƴѶѶĺƐƖķƑƏƏƏķnƷƓѶ
ՊՍՊ |ՊƒƖƕDOELLMAN ET AL.
_-|_oum -m7nƷƒѶ -rrѴ; =Ѵb;vőĺ b;Ѵ7Ŋ1oѴѴ;1|;7 =Ѵb;v;u; u;-u;7
|o -7Ѵ|_oo7 =ou ];mo|rbm] vbm] v|-m7-u7Rhagoletis _v0-m7u
l;|_o7vŐv;;;7;uķ_bѴ1o|;ķşv_ķƐƖѶƖőĺ
ƑĺƑՊ|Պ;mo|rbm]0v;t;m1bm]
;|_o7v =ou ];mo|rbm] 0 v;t;m1bm] Ő"ő o= bm7bb7-ѴѴ 0-uŊ
1o7;77o0Ѵ;Ŋ7b];v|u;v|ub1|bomvb|;Ŋ-vvo1b-|;7	Ѵb0u-ub;vo==Ѵb;v
Ő77!	Ŋv;tőķ 7;moo-vv;l0Ѵo= 1om|b]vķ "1-ѴѴbm]ķ -m7-ѴѴ;Ѵ;
=u;t;m1 ;v|bl-|bom =ou =b;Ѵ7Ŋ1oѴѴ;1|;7 v-lrѴ;v -| |_; =ou vb|;v
vu;;7 bm|_;1uu;m|v|7;u;r;u=oul;7-v bm!-]Ѵ-m7;|-Ѵĺ
ŐƑƏƐƕőĺ);v;7 1v|ol v1ubr|v -m7 |_;;mol;m-Ѵvbv $ooѴhb|











];mo|r;7 |_-|;u;ru;bovѴ -vvb]m;7 |oom;o= |_; =b;l-fou
1_uolovol;vbm|_;];mol;Ő]-m;|-ѴĺķƑƏƐƔĸ!-]Ѵ-m7;|-ѴĺķƑƏƐƕőĺ
$o=u|_;u|-h;	-m7];mol;v|u1|u;bm|o-11om|ķ;-Ѵvov;r-Ŋ
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ƑĺƓՊ|Պ$;v|v=ou-ѴѴ;Ѵ;=u;t;m17b==;u;m1;v

























;u; vb]mb=b1-m|Ѵ 1ouu;Ѵ-|;7 ];mol; b7; bm |_; )" ŐrƷƏĺƔƓķ








|;;m |_;;-uѴb;v|-m7 Ѵ-|;v|t-m|bѴ;vo= =Ѵb;v bm |_;;1Ѵovbom |bl;
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7b;u];m1;őĺ"b]mb=b1-m1;Ѵ;;Ѵv;u;7;|;ulbm;70om|;-uѴovblŊ



















-||;umv o= 1olrovb|; 	 0;|;;m "v ;u; vblbѴ-u b|_bm
-m7 -1uovv vb|;v -m7 0;|;;m |_; _ov| u-1;vĺ ;-m r-bubv; 	
-Ѵ;v =ou "v |o -ѴѴ Ѵo1b l-rrbm] |o |_; v-l; 1_uolovol;
;u; v|uom]Ѵ 1ouu;Ѵ-|;7 0;|;;m rorѴ-|bomv =uol |_; ;m7v o=
|_; |u-mv;1| -| u-m| -m7 &u0-m- ŐrƷƏĺѶƒķ pƺƏĺƏƏƏƐķ ƓķƑƓƒ
dfĸ b]u; Ɠőĺ m|u-1_uolovol-Ѵ l;-m r-bubv; 	 -Ѵ;v ;u;








$     Ɛ Պ;u1;m|-];vo="v7bvrѴ-bm]vb]mb=b1-m|];o]u-r_b1-ѴѴ;Ѵ;=u;t;m17b==;u;m1;v0;|;;mu-m|ķķ-m7&u0-m-ķķ=ou|_;
-rrѴ;u-1;Őrr;u|-0Ѵ;ő-m7_-|_oumu-1;ŐѴo;u|-0Ѵ;ő
chr 1 chr 2 chr 3 chr 4 chr 5 chr 15
rrѴ;
-r"v nƷƖƓƖ nƷѵƕƔ nƷƖƖѵ nƷƓƒѵ nƷƐķƐѶѶ nƷƓķƑƓƓ
ƐƏĺƑŐƏĺƏѵő 38.9ŐƏĺƐƐő*** 43.1ŐƏĺƐƒő**** 29.1ŐƏĺƏƖő*** ƖĺƒŐƏĺƏѵő 24.2ŐƏĺƏƖő**
b]_	 nƷƑѵƒ nƷƐƑƖ nƷƑƑƒ nƷƓƑ nƷƒƕƓ nƷƐķƏƒƐ
ƕĺƑŐƏĺƏѵő 56.6ŐƏĺƐƓő** 86.1ŐƏĺƑƓő**** 78.6ŐƏĺƐƕő** ѵĺƕŐƏĺƏƔő 33.2ŐƏĺƐƐő**
m|ĺ	 nƷƔƔѶ nƷƓƔƖ nƷƔƖƖ nƷƐƔƖ nƷƔƖƒ nƷƑķƒѵѶ
ƐƐĺѵŐƏĺƏѵő 38.6ŐƏĺƐƏő*** 35.2ŐƏĺƐƏő**** 40.3ŐƏĺƐƏő*** ƐƐĺƔŐƏĺƏѵő 24.7ŐƏĺƏѶő****
o	 nƷƐƑѶ nƷѶƕ nƷƐƕƓ nƷƑƒƔ nƷƑƑƐ nƷѶƓƔ
ƐƏĺƑŐƏĺƏѵő ƐƓĺƖŐƏĺƏƕő ƐƓĺƖŐƏĺƏƕő ƐƑĺѶŐƏĺƏѵő ѶĺƐŐƏĺƏѵő ƐƐĺѶŐƏĺƏѵő
-|_oum
-r"v nƷƖƓƖ nƷѵƕƔ nƷƖƖѵ nƷƓƒѵ nƷƐķƐѶѶ nƷƓķƑƓƓ
54.4ŐƏĺƐƓő**** 50.4ŐƏĺƐƐő**** 47.7ŐƏĺƐƐő**** ƐƑĺƏŐƏĺƏѵő ƐƔĺƓŐƏĺƏѵő 37.0ŐƏĺƐƏő****
b]_	 nƷƑѵƒ nƷƐƑƖ nƷƑƑƒ nƷƓƑ nƷƒƕƓ nƷƐķƏƒƐ
92.0ŐƏĺƑƔő**** 82.2ŐƏĺƐѵő**** 83.9ŐƏĺƑƏő*** ƓĺѶŐƏĺƏƔő ƐƕĺƐŐƏĺƏƕő 58.3ŐƏĺƐƔő****
m|ĺ	 nƷƔƔѶ nƷƓƔƖ nƷƔƖƖ nƷƐƔƖ nƷƔƖƒ nƷƑķƒѵѶ
45.5ŐƏĺƐƐő**** 47.1ŐƏĺƐƐő**** 42.1ŐƏĺƏƖő**** ƐƑĺƏŐƏĺƏѵő ƐƓĺƑŐƏĺƏѵő 34.8ŐƏĺƏƖő****
o	 nƷƐƑѶ nƷѶƕ nƷƐƕƓ nƷƑƒƔ nƷƑƑƐ nƷѶƓƔ




*pƽƏĺƏƔĸ **pƽƏĺƏƐĸ ***pƽƏĺƏƏƐĸ ****pƽƏĺƏƏƏƐĸ"b]mb=b1-m|r;u1;m|-];v-0o;mѴѴ;r;1|-|bom=ou-1Ѵ-vvo="vķ-v7;|;ulbm;70om|;-uѴo
vblѴ-|bomvķ-u;bm0oѴ7ĺnƷŲ"v];mo|r;7bm|_;1Ѵ-vvĺ
ƓƏƏՊ|ՊՊՍ DOELLMAN ET AL.
-Ѵvo _b]_Ѵ 1ouu;Ѵ-|;7 0;|;;m |_; _ov| u-1;v -| u-m| ŐrƷƏĺƖƏķ
pƺƏĺƏƏƏƐķ ƓķƑƓƒ dfő -m7 &u0-m- ŐrƷƏĺƕƖķ pƺƏĺƏƏƏƐķ ƓķƑƓƒ dfőĺ
bh;Ѵ7;bmѴ-u];r-u||ov_-u;7bm;uvbomv-m7om]obm]];m;=Ѵo
Ő;7;u ;| -Ѵĺķ ƐƖƖƓĸ ;7;uķ !o;|_;Ѵ;ķ ;| -Ѵĺķ ƑƏƏƒ0őķ |_;v; vblbѴ-u
r-||;umv o= 	 blrѴ |_-| ];mol; v|u1|u; bv 1om1ou7-m| b|_bm
-m70;|;;m|_;_ov|u-1;v-1uovv|_;b7;v|-m7-ѴѴo=ouou




o|_ _-|_oum -m7 -rrѴ; _ov| u-1;v 7bvrѴ-;7 v0v|-m|b-Ѵ ];oŊ
]u-r_b1 -ub-|bom bm " -ѴѴ;Ѵ; =u;t;m1b;v -1uovv vb|;vĺ = |_;
ƐƏķƑƓƐ"v];mo|r;7bm|_;v|7ķƑķѶƕƐŐƑѶѷőv_o;7vb]mb=bŊ
1-m| -ѴѴ;Ѵ; =u;t;m17b==;u;m1;v0;|;;m_-|_oum =Ѵ rorѴ-Ŋ
|bomv =uol&u0-m- Ővo|_ő vĺu-m| Őmou|_őķ_bѴ;ƑķƐƏƑ ŐƑƏĺƔѷő
7b==;u;7 =ou -rrѴ; =Ѵb;v ŐpƺƏĺƏƏƏƐ -m7 ƏĺƏƏƐķ u;vr;1|b;Ѵőĺ =
|_;v; "vķ ƖƔƑ 7bvrѴ-;7 vb]mb=b1-m| ];o]u-r_b1 -ub-|bom bm




];o]u-r_b1 7b;u];m1; -ub;7 -lom] 1_uolovol;vķ 0;bm] ]u;-|;u
=ou "v om 1_uolovol;v Ɛŋƒ |_-m om 1_uolovol;v Ɠ -m7 Ɣ
Ő$-0Ѵ; Ɛőĺ m -m ;1;r|bom |o |_bv r-||;umķ 1_uolovol; Ɛ v_o;7
















ѴѴ;Ѵ; =u;t;m1 7b==;u;m1;v 0;|;;m |_; ;-uѴŊ -m7 Ѵ-|;Ŋ;1Ѵovbm]
t-m|bѴ;vo==Ѵb;vbm|_;)"o=!-]Ѵ-m7;|-ѴĺŐƑƏƐƕő;u;_b]_Ѵ
rovb|b;Ѵ u;Ѵ-|;7 |o |_;bu Ѵ-|b|7bm-Ѵ =u;t;m1 7b==;u;m1;v =uol
mou|_|ovo|_0;|;;mu-m|-m7&u0-m-Ő$-0Ѵ;Ƒőĺou-ѴѴƐƏķƑƓƐ
$     Ƒ Պouu;Ѵ-|bom1o;==b1b;m|vŐrőo=-ѴѴ;Ѵ;=u;t;m17b==;u;m1;v=ou"v0;|;;m|_;;-uѴŊ-m7Ѵ-|;Ŋ;1Ѵovbm]t-m|bѴ;vo==Ѵb;vbm|_;
;1Ѵovbom|bl;)"Ő!-]Ѵ-m7;|-ѴĺķƑƏƐƕővĺ];o]u-r_b1-ѴѴ;Ѵ;=u;t;m17b==;u;m1;vb|_bm|_;_ov|u-1;v0;|;;mu-m|ķķ-m7&u0-m-ķ
ķ=ou-rrѴ;=ѴŐrr;u|-0Ѵ;ő-m7_-|_oum=ѴrorѴ-|bomvŐѴo;u|-0Ѵ;ő
chr 1 chr 2 chr 3 chr 4 chr 5 chr 15
rrѴ;
-r"v nƷƖƓƖ nƷѵƕƔ nƷƖƖѵ nƷƓƒѵ nƷƐķƐѶѶ nƷƓķƑƓƓ
ƏĺƏƕ 0.72**** 0.72**** 0.14 0.02 0.42***
b]_	 nƷƑѵƒ nƷƐƑƖ nƷƑƑƒ nƷƓƑ nƷƒƕƓ nƷƐķƏƒƐ
0.49**** 0.85**** 0.37*** 0.02 0.06 0.48***
m|ĺ	 nƷƔƔѶ nƷƓƔƖ nƷƔƖƖ nƷƐƔƖ nƷƔƖƒ nƷƑķƒѵѶ
ƏĺƏƔ 0.65**** 0.63**** 0.13 ƴƏĺƏƐ 0.39****
o	 nƷƐƑѶ nƷѶƕ nƷƐƕƓ nƷƑƒƔ nƷƑƑƐ nƷѶƓƔ
ƴƏĺƏƔ 0.43** ƏĺƐƔ 0.03 ƴƏĺƏƒ 0.09
-|_oum
-r"v nƷƖƓƖ nƷѵƕƔ nƷƖƖѵ nƷƓƒѵ nƷƐķƐѶѶ nƷƓķƑƓƓ
0.82**** 0.73**** 0.69**** 0.04 0.11 0.72****
b]_	 nƷƑѵƒ nƷƐƑƖ nƷƑƑƒ nƷƓƑ nƷƒƕƓ nƷƐķƏƒƐ
0.59**** 0.86**** 0.41**** ƏĺƐƕ ƴƏĺƏƒ 0.84****
m|ĺ	 nƷƔƔѶ nƷƓƔƖ nƷƔƖƖ nƷƐƔƖ nƷƔƖƒ nƷƑķƒѵѶ
0.75**** 0.67**** 0.61**** ƴƏĺƏƖ 0.10 0.63****
o	 nƷƐƑѶ nƷѶƕ nƷƐƕƓ nƷƑƒƔ nƷƑƑƐ nƷѶƓƔ
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"vķ |_; ];mol;Ŋb7; 1ouu;Ѵ-|bom 0;|;;m |_; ;1Ѵovbom |bl;
)" -m7 ];o]u-r_b1 7b==;u;m|b-|bom bm |_; _-|_oum u-1; -v
rƷƏĺѵƏ ŐpƺƏĺƏƏƏƐĸ b]u; Ɣ-őĺ $_; u;Ѵ-|bomv_br -v mo| -v ruoŊ
mom1;7ķ0|v|bѴѴvb]mb=b1-m|ķ=ou|_;-rrѴ;u-1;ŐrƷƏĺƒƔķpƺƏĺƏƏƏƐĸ
b]u;Ɣ0őĺ
ou |_;_-|_oum u-1;ķ |_;];m;|b1 u;Ѵ-|bomv_br0;|;;m;1ѴoŊ




|bl; -m7 ];o]u-r_b1 -ub-|bom-v -Ѵvo _b]_ -lom] |_; ;b]_| 7b=Ŋ
=;u;m|]uorvo=_b]_	"vom1_uolovol;Ƒ|_-|ru;vl-0Ѵ






















r = 0.32, P < 0.0001, 10,240 df
Apple race
–0.6



















mo| ŐѴo;u -uuoőĺ $_bv v;1om7 1-|;]ou bm -rrѴ; =Ѵb;v -v Ѵ-u];Ѵ
1olrubv;7o="vl-rrbm] |o1_uolovol;Ɛ-m7|o |_;_b]_-m7
bm|;ul;7b-|;	1Ѵ-vv;vom 1_uolovol;Ɠ Ő$-0Ѵ;Ɛőĺ $_;u;-vmo
























differentiation across the genome
;molb1 -ub-|bom -vvo1b-|;7 b|_ ;1Ѵovbom |bl; -v -Ѵvo vb]Ŋ
mb=b1-m|Ѵ u;Ѵ-|;7 |o _ov| u-1; 7b;u];m1; -| |_; u-m|ķ ;mmbѴѴ;ķ
	o-]b-1ķ-m7&u0-m-vb|;vĺo;;uķ|_bvu;Ѵ-|bomv_br-ub;7-1uovv
1_uolovol;v-m7-v7;r;m7;m|rom|_;r-||;umo=];o]u-r_b1
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1omvb7;u;7 |o];|_;uķ 1_uolovol;v Ƒ -m7 ƒ 7bvrѴ-;7 - 1omvbv|;m|
r-||;um o= 7b;u];m1; bml;-m ;1ѴovbomŊv|-m7-u7b;7 -ѴѴ;Ѵ; =u;t;mŊ





















-rrѴ; |_-m _-|_oum u-1; Ő$-0Ѵ; Ɛő -m7-v mo| vb]mb=b1-m|Ѵ 1ouŊ




Ő-ѴѴ;Ѵ; =u;t;m17b==;u;m1;0;|;;m;-uѴŊ-m7 Ѵ-|;Ŋ;1Ѵovbm] =Ѵb;vő
;u;vb]mb=b1-m|-m7rovb|b;Ѵ1ouu;Ѵ-|;70;|;;m-rrѴ;-m7_-Ŋ
|_oum =Ѵb;v ŐrƷƏĺѶѶķpƺƏĺƏƏƏƐķnƷƖƓƖ"vőĺv - 1omv;t;m1;




b|_ Ѵ-|;u -7Ѵ| ;1Ѵovbomķ_bѴ; |_; u;;uv;-v |u;-|u-m| -m7
;mmbѴѴ;Őb]u;ƒ1őĺv-u;vѴ|ķ1ouu;Ѵ-|bomv0;|;;m;1Ѵovbom|bl;
$     ƒ Պouu;Ѵ-|bom1o;==b1b;m|vŐrőo=-ѴѴ;Ѵ;=u;t;m17b==;u;m1;v=ou"v0;|;;m;-uѴŊ-m7Ѵ-|;Ŋ;1Ѵovbm]t-m|bѴ;vo==Ѵb;vbm|_;
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